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ENGLISH
. .....itin A

ODD FELLOWS TEAM jVe got the missis guessing NQWJ

For Your Baby. MANAGER
LADY.

KBS lAAUiau
OF FREEWATER PUT SHE 0ONT KNOW WHY I GRIN SO WHEN SHE

SAYS. "JOHN, GET YOUR WAT AND TAKE
of E Airrnnnw Aiit CAD & ttTTIC.. AIDING.The Signature 1 AWJvJLU UViCK:nvi" Vsv r -

WHEELING THE KID IS GREAT
rvv VISIT TO HUDSON HAY

UODGE TO HELP INITIATE WHEN YOU CAN SNVJKt IS
CANDIDATES.

Work Is Enjoyed by Many Visitors:
dam Supper Is served at dose of
Exercises; A. A. BUby, Well Known
Rancher, Is BiUIMfeg Bungalow;
Other News of Unaptae I

UMAPINB, Or.. March 30 The
crack Odd Fellows team of Freewa-te- r

lodge No 20t visited the Hudson

to the only guarantee that you have the

Genuine
Bav lodge on Wednesday evening
conferring the second degree on
class of candidates. The degree worn
was en loved bv a larre number of

visiting Odd Fellows as well as mem
bers of the Hudson Bay ledge. After
the conclusion of the lodge work a
clam bake supper was served. The
Freewater team since winning the dis-

trict prise at Pilot Rook last month
have conferred this degree upon can-

didates in Walla Walla. Adams and
Umaplne as well as at home. Geo. P.
Sanderson is captain of the team and
has won the district prtxe three years
in succession.

Lee Lewis, the Walla Walla Valley
Cow Testing Association tester, was
I visitor over Sunday at the home of

R. H. Wellman.
Mrs. Roy Barr and family of Crys-

tal Springs farm moved this week to
American Falls. Idaho, where he
will In farming.

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies. The Hudson Bay Grange No. 361

and the local Odd Feellows lodge, this
last week purchased a "Wegman" pi-

ano which will be used Jointly by the
'two organisations in their hall at this
place.

A A. Bixbv. a well known rancher

MlThe Centaur Company.

living east of Umaplne began work
this week upon a new bungalow home
The structure will have all modern
conveniences and will be a great Im

LONDON. March 30 Sir Charles
Wvndham. the veteran actor-man- a

provement to Mr. Blxby--s ranch
W. W. Phllippi spent the week end

May Develop Offensive.
BERLIN, March JO. Fighting

around SL Ello, where the British
destroyed German trenches, may de. bay. They will be erected on a smauger at the age of 79 has Just married at Prescott with his daughter, Mrs,

his leading lady. Miss Mary Moore.
For several vears Miss Moore has been

The railroads of Washington con-

sume over 676.000 hewn ties, and the

mines of the state consume 11.600

hewn ties. The state also consumes

over 10.000.000 linear feet of round

mine material.

velop into a strong offensive, head-

quarters announced.
The British are continuing their

poinding, although no important
gains have been made. Improved
weather brought out English aero-

planes. The suggested extensive avi-

ation, and the heavy attacks indicate
the British are beginning a drive to
relieve the pressure on Verdun. The
situation there la unchanged. The
Russians continued assaults at Post-aw- y

without result

island and will contain mountings for

two guns. The two turrets
have been building at Newport News

for the past six years. They weigh

15.000 pounds each and are much

larger than those used In the navy.

interested in various theatrical ven-

tures with Sir Charles and they own-

ed Jointly, several theatres in Lon- -US WE GROW OLDER

HIGH
SCHOOL
(NOTES

Judge Kelly.

Eli Romine of Portland, Ore., was
a guest a few days this week of Mr
and Mrs. James Kirk and Mr and
Mrs Dan J. Kirk.

The Ladies Aid of the. Presbyterian
church met Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. A. Noyes. A mis-

sionary program which consisted of
musk- and readings on home mission

idon.our minds are quite as active as in

former years bat our strength does not
respond when we need it most; perhaps
the kidneys are weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset us. and we cannot easily throw

of theThe stoek-iudgin- g class

Miss Moore, who is the widow of
James Alberry. the dramatist, made
her first appearance with Charles
Wyndham as far back as 1881. Four
years later she became the leading
woman of his company, a position she
has since held.

Sir Charles Wyndham was born
March 23. 1837. and is a civil war

ary work were much enjoyed. A tea .. .
hool has now completed theirGERMYN'S TRAIN SAVAGES

TO FIGHT THE BRITISH was served by Mrs. A A Wllfley and tex( book work and are commnclng
Mrs Noyes oin.u nt .iUeiineu management

SAN FRANCISCO, March .

m k. Y. ..... trained tfl 000'.eriiiai. uiutciB ii. :.... 1 .t. . tnn.

ofi the colds that winter brings.
What we need is the rich cod liver oil

in Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood
and cany strength to every organ of the
body, while itsglycerine soothes the res-

piratory tract, and its hypophosphites

veteran, having enlisted as an army
surgeon in the Confederate ranks

Last Friday afternoon on the Vln- - aIuj feeding of livestock. The class
cent school diamond Milton grade it a department of the agriculture
baseball team defeated the Vincent course and Is taught by Prof. Gum-boy- s,

the score being 5 to 4. bee. Toward the close of school the
IT m rr. 1.- -1 I n IT u , n ..loan mill httffin In ludffA StOCk again(present at Chancellorsvllle, Gettys

burg and in the Red River campaign).

savages wno are waning uj mc j""-gle- s

of German East Africa for a bat-

tle with the British. Thus reported
J. K Eaton, a mining engineer, ar-

riving on the liner Sierra from South
Africa.

"The English had thousands of

jn. i . 1 in rurin.'ii mm i, in .. . .aw " - n - j
made a business trip to Walla Walla In preparation for the students' con- -

Didn't Expect To Live
In a letter to die Plans laboratories Mrs. t;. O. Walker, of Wnl-ke- r.

Lane County. Oregon, write:
"I have been taking Fruttola and It has been a great

relief. I suffered so with gall-ston- my family and
friends didn't expect me to live."

Intestinal lubricant and soften Ue Uard-ciic- dFrultola Is a powerful
particles that usc so much Htiffcrlng. expelling the txnigrated

the sufferer s great relief.aU-- In an easy, natural manner, lo
tingle de I umially sufficient lo clearly Indicate ,wJf'y: .J0

weakened, run-dow- n ytem. Traxti ishtilltl up and restore Uu
remmmended a a tonic-alterati- that att on the liver and kid-

neys, stimulate the How of gastric Julee to aid digestion and re-

move Idle from the general circulation.
Frultola and Traxo are prepared In the Pin us laboratories at

MonUtvllo. III., and arrangement hai made to supply inem
through nitresenlatlve dnigglst. In IVndleton tliey can be on.
tallied at Tallman Company, 83 Main Street.

He made his first New York appear
on Tuesday. test held at the Union stock showance in 1863.. In 1869 he returned as

Mrs. Jack Clark of Walla Walla during May.a star .and for more than forty years
thereafter he has made intermittent
visits to this country.

visited last week with her parents, r uamuee "

strengthen the excitaDie nerves.
Scott's Emulsion is a scientific

of unusual benefit to those past
fifty years particularly during the
colder seasons, it imparts warmth and
create strength. One bottle will prove j

its v orth. No alcohol or harmful drugs.
Scutt & sownc. fcM, X. J. U--

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Welman. lv coure tn,s worK "
and is securing nne results irum n

soldiers rusing the railroad from
British tn German Bast Africa, five

weeks ago For months the Germans
have lieen training the savages. They

will fight to the last ditch, but I be

wintieio upcratt. Known as "Ken ... .tud,nt, are deeplv i.among the high school boys, while , ,h. wnrwProper Treatment for BMotuneas.
For a long time Miss Lula Skelton.

Churchville, N. T.. was bilious and
had sick headache and dizzy spells.lieve the British are too powerrui.

The British have an Immense army

ready to transport over the new rail

running a bicycle race with a com--
panion yesterday afternoon was rnNc AXcrashed Into by an automobile com- - lUrultia rvlx
lng around the corner and narrowly MANILA BAY ARE READTt
escaped serious Injury. His bicycle
was demolished anil "Red" severely NEW YORK, March 30. When
bruised about the head and arms. the army transport Buford sails from

Chamberlain s Tablets were tne only
thing that gave her permanent relief

road. The Transvaal country na
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

Iwen the scene of half a dozen anti-Briti-

uprialnggn."
. r.,, the Rrnoklin navv yard the latterAuto PI re Truck Wanted.

er sole cargo willat the Vincent school, this week sold Part of this weekKLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. March
e two turreu. 10 u. ...

to Jens Thirldksen, the buttermaker
m r.. - rntinim at the entrance to Manila30. There will be an election in this

c:t May 1 on the question of wheth ill L lie nuuwn oay v,reincry v u . - - -
her little home and part of a lot at :er or not the city shall purchase an

automobile fire truck. At a meeting Umaplne for 6450.THAT TIRED FEELING

R.l.eved by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which Renovates the Blood.

i TO REMOVE DANDRUFF f
i i i T -ii i i i I i' m I, i

of the city council it was decided to

advertise for bids on such a machine
at once, to be opened May 2.

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some

of these beautiful futures of

ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,

but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why

not at least see them?

J. L. VAUCHAN

CINCINN ATI S POPULAR Get a bottle of Danderlne
at unv drus- store. Dour a little IntoNEWSBOT'PltOMOTEIC

Bids will be invited on a combina-
tion chemical engine and hose cart,
and on a combinat on chemical en vnur hand and rub well Into the

That tired feeling that comes to

you in the spring, year after year Is

a izn that your blood lacks vitality,
just as pimples, boils and other erup-

tions are signs that it is impurf ; and
It - al o a f.igm that your system Is

In a low or rjn-dow- n condition In

scalp with the finger tips. By morn-ln- z

most. If not all, of this awfulgine, hose cart and power pump. The

scurf will have disappeared. Two oradvertisements will be run at once in
order that there may be no delay in

three applications will destroy every

bit of dandruff; stop scaip itcning anathe purchase if the vote should be
favorable.

LOY LEE
CHINESE HERB MEDICINE

CO.
No. 7U Graden St.

Our roots have been tested
10 yeara. We can cure all
chronic diseases or abscesses.

Come to us if you are suffer-
ing from catarrh, asthma, lung
mr ttronchis! trouble, constipa-
tion, rheumstism. appendicitis,
dropsy, kidney, liver, stomach
or female trouble, obesity, blood
and skin diseases or nervous
debility.

Sufferers from these and
many other chronic diseases
have been restored to health
and happiness without poison-

ous drugs, by the Chinese
herb. Come and see as.

falling hair.

NO INDIGESTION. GAS.

viting disease. '
which it is wise to hed.

Ark your drvgclst for Hoo
This oil s'nnda d tried

and tiae Wood mrdiciro relieves
that tired feeling. It cicansns the

Mood fcives new life, nc-- courage,
strength and chew-fume--

,

the rich red Wood that will mae
you fe'l. look, eat and sleep better.

Be sure to get Hood's, because it
is the best. There is no other com-

bination of roots, barl s and herbs
for It noreal substitutelike it no

"Just medicine.

To Take Philippine post.
WASHINGTON, March 30. H.

Parker Willis, secretary of the feder-

al reserve board, left Washington for
San Francisco en route to Manila,
where he will assume the presidency
of the Philippine National bank and
direct Philippine finances.

08 STOMACH MISERY

IN FIVE MINUTES

rJONT TAKE A CHANCE.
Minium mi iiiiii ii will illinium pi iiii iiiiiiiiiiim PAPKS IU VPEPSI- N- FOR SOI It

At II) STOMACH, HEARTHt UN.
DYSPEPSIA.Pendleton People should Act I"

ass
Time. Time It! In five minutes ull

distress will go. No Indigestion,
kMriWi u.LitrnewM nf helrhlniC (if

I gas. acid, or eructations of undigested
i...i n illzznes 1) Hating, tout

North-Si- de Home

For Sale
If you suffer from backache;
If you have headaches, dizzy spells;
If the kidney secretions are Irreg breath or headache.

Pi. ne'H nlaueDsln Is noted for Itsular,
uneed In regulating upset stomachs

Don't delay likely your kidneys the surest, quickest and most

The "ADMAN" Says

THE BOSS said THAT LIBERAL stopovers
.

LISTEN TO me ARK ALLOWED
s

I WANT you AT ANY Plntsee t
TO WHITE an ad on ENHOUTE.

. .

THE (MiDEN ROUTE AND THAT tickets East
.

AND TOLL the VIA CALIFORNIA

TRWELING PUBLIC "0T LITTLE more
'.

ABOUT OUR THAN ON .
4 DAILY TRAINS to MORE NORTHERN routes,

.
CALIFORNIA and how AND THAT our agents

see ..
DIRECT connections are made WIIiL BE

.
AT SAN FRANCISCO for PLEASED TO give

.

EASTERN' POINTS. MORE COMPLETE Information

AND TEIJi of the OH TELL themsee
THROUGH TO WRITE to me.

,.

OTNDRD AND tourist I THANK yon.
.

SLEEPING CARS and of the
Addressi t i

OBSERVATION-LIBRAR- cars John M HcoM
, General Passenger Agent.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO Portland, ore.

TO CHICAGO ad . Lou,. SoUthttH Padfic
THEY WILL want to know

are sick certain Indigestion remedy In the
whole world, and besides it Is

Thousands recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills

Millions of men ana women now
est their favorite foods without fearAnd hundreds reside right In this
they knw Pape's Dlapepsln will savelocality.
them from any stomach misery.

Pleane for vour sage, get a. largoRead the statement of this nearby
JSMY WIOMEYCR.resident: fifty-ce- case of Pape's Dlapepsln

from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being

Five room house in good con-

dition. Corner lot, facing east.
Lawn, shade trees; retaining
wall; gas and electricity.

Only few blocks from Main
street bridge.

A snap if taken at once.

miserable life is too short you are
Mrs Ella Lyman, 1307 Madison

avenue. La Grande, Ore,, says: "I
have used Doan's Kidney Pills sev-

eral times for back and kidney trou-

ble with the best of results. I nave
also noticed their good effect In an-

other case of kidney weakness in my

family. We have never found any-

thing else that acted so quickly and
thoroughly on the kidneys as Doan s

Kidney Pills."

Price 60c, at all dealers Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

n'. viitnev pills the same that

CINCINNATI, O, March 30. No
promoter of boxing in the middle
west is better known than Jimmy
Wldmever, called the "King of the
Newsboys." For over twenty years
this peppery
has held forth at a busy down town
corner. A first class amateur boxer
himself, Jimmy soon took a great In-

terest in the professional side of the
game and when boxing was opened
here over four years ago, formed a

corporation known as the Queen CIW

Athleteic Club which soon took It

place as the leading right club of this
section.

not here long so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy it, without dread Of re-

bellion In the stomach.
Pape's Dlapepsln belongs In your

home anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or In case of an at-

tack of Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastrit-

is or stomach derangement at day-

time or during the night. It Is handy
to give the quickest, surest reller
known.

Telephone 105
Mrs Lyman had. Pooter-Mllbur- n

Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. T.


